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A union of lakes, and a union of lands,
A union no power shall sever;

A Hilton of hearts, and a union of hands,
And the American Union forever!

MIFFLI5T0WN:
Wednesday Morning, April 3, 1867.

II. II. WILSO.V, Editor and Publisher

p&'The JvvrAT a sEXTiyEr,-- a
has the Largest Circulation of any paper pub-

lished in this County. It ig therefore the
beit advertising medium. It is a Taper, truly
loyal, ably conducted, a first class Localist,
and well worthy of the patronage of every
loyal citizen in the County.

THE LAST VETO.

President Johusca Las sent to Con

gress a veto of the Supplementary Recon

struction act that reads very strangely to

any one familiar with his administration
as military Governor ot lenncsseo. it is

entertaining to observe how apprehensive
he is lest the conventions to be elected
under this proposed reorganization of the
rebel States should not represent "the
people" thereof. Looting into the mes-

sage closely, sajB the Xorth American,
we find that big idea of "the people'' of
the south dace not include the four mill-

ions of the African race, but that he has
the rsct especial and remarkable crre for
all the whites of these Sta-e- who were

rebels. He does not perceive how they
are to avoid perjury, and he fears, poor

oul ! that they will be compelled by the
force of circumstances to di rather too

much hard swearing. If Congress would

Ect up a mark so that they could swear at
it, perhaps they could arrange matters
satisfactorily, to themselves at least.

Taking into consideration the amount
of time and care bestowed in this bill up-

on the work of registration, and the
by which a full and honest vote

is insured, it is tolerably cool in President
JohLson to treat the bill as an outrage
upon popular rights, when the sort of an

election he held and contrived in Tennes-

see in 1864 was such that Congress re-

fused to count the electoral vote of the
State, notwithstanding that he was our
candidate for Vice President. The dis-

franchisement established, and indeed
originated by himself, in Tennessee, far
exceeded what is provided for in this act,
and it this policy of disfranchisement be

now as odious as he would have us believe,
he must thank himself for it.

The point iu reference to Congress ex

acting a coudition of suffrage at the south
whieh is not established at the north would

be a good on but far the important con-

siderations that these northern States have
not been in rebellion against the national
government ; that the blacks ia the north
are so few that the denial of suffrage to

them does not prevent a majority of the
people from governing, as it docs in the
south ; and finally, that the national gov-

ernment has neither the power nor the
cause of complaint against the north that
it has against the south.

As to the apprehensions Johnson strives
to excite, relative to the interference of
military authority to prevent the rcgistra--tio- n,

it is a sufficient answer to that to say

that the whole military authority is under
his own immediate control and direction,
by the express words of the national Co-
nstitution; that Congress possesses no pow-

er to interfere with him in that depart-

ment, and that he has himself appointed
the brigadier generals entrusted with
authority in the several military districts.
AVhat, then, could possess the man to mag

nify the dangers of military usurpation
or tyranny, when he knew that the remedy
was in his own hands ? What, indeed,
but the soured, discontented, malignant
and hateful disposition of a man who

icows that his own dark designs have all
been thwarted by the legislative body
whose acts he seeks to slander and misrep-

resent 7

No President of the United States ever
before was subjected to the mottification
of having his veto defied io the Senate
by a vote of forty to seven. This major-

ity against him eeems to augment with
each successive veto, and it is so great
now on the occasion of his twelfth act ot
folly, that he might as well waste no more

good writing paper in placing on record
statements that must hand his name down

with infamy to all posterity.

It ia reported that the latest move-

ment in the New Jersey Legislature, with

regard to female ('.ffrage, has been a re-

port by a committee recommending that
h Constitutional Convention be called to

consioer thu and other matters, that the

question mj be fairly Ifoujht before the

jj-I- f;r th-.i-
i action.

THE NEW LICEJfSK LAW.

No act of the present Legislature is

received with more favor than tho law

regulating the sale of intoxicating liquor
throughout the State. This approval is

not confined to any particular party.
Journals, says the UurrUburg Telegraph,
without distinction of politics, accept the
provisions of tho law as essential to pub
lic health, individual life and general
prosperity. Our cotcraporarics all bear
testimony that the tinio had arrived to
check the sale, and if possible thus di-

minish the tnordina.e use of liquor as a
beverage. Succeeding in doing this
crime of all kind only can be erased. If
this law is potential in keeping men and
women sober, the larger portion of the
penal code will become obsolete, for the
reason that there will be less criminals
against whom to enforce laws against
crime. To keep men from crims, in nine
cases out of ten, it is only necessary to
keep them sober. Hence it is that our
cotemporarics approve the new license
law. Hereafter wise and u Drielit iudees
wili have power to discriminate in grant-
ing liceu.se and instead of having lager
beer saloons strung along our streets like
so many concealed pits of iuitjuity, from
which weak men seldom escape when
they once full in, these temptations will
be removed, and many a Warm-hearte- d

fell ow saved from a drunkard's grave
Bucu a prospect is well calculated to
make the most callous men rejoice.

GEN. SHEKIUAVS LAST ORDER.
General Sheridan, under the authority

conferred upon him by the Military Ke--
construction bill, has issued the following
order :

New Orleans, March 27. The fol-

lowing order was promulgated y :

Headquarters of the Fifth Milltary District General Orders No 5.
Andrew S. Herron, Attorney General

ot the Mate ol Louisiana ; John T. Mou-ro- e,

Mayor of New Orleans, and Edmund
Abell, Judge of the First District Court
of the city of New Orleans, are hereby
removed lrom their respective offices, from
twelve o'clock, noon, y.

The lollowing appointments are made,
to take effect on the same date: IJ. L
Lynch, Attorney General of the State of
Louisiana; Edward Heath, Mayor of New
Orleans, and W. l. Uowe, Judge of the
First District Court of New Orleans.

Each person removed will turn over all
books, papers, records, cfc, pertaining to
his office, to the one appointed thereto ;
the authority of the latter must be duly
respected and enforced.

liy command of Major-Gener- a! P. II.
Sheridan.

GEO. L. IIARTSLFF,
Assistant Adjutant-Genera- l.

This retires from authority for the pres-

ent, the principal aiders and abettors of
the New Orleans Massacre, and if their
successors are not faithful to all the re-

quirements of loyalty, "Phil" will dc af
ter them with a sharp stick. As we re-

marked in a former issue, if that district
is not made habitable for loyal men, we
are sure it will not be Gen. Sheridan's
faulc.

Settlement or the Negro Question,

The New York World, the leading
Democratic paper of the country, admits
that agitation of the repeal at any future
time of the reconstruction measure passed
by Congress should not be thought cf, and
so tar as the country is concerned the ne-

gro question is settled. The following
extract from one of the World's leaders
will give the gist of its views :

"While every northern State at present
in possession of the llcpublicaus, some
time is required for changing the political
character of the State Legislatures, which
elect the Senators. Until this is accom
plished, the Senate will remain, as cow,
overwhelmingly itepublican. JJut when
the senatorial changes begin, thy can
proceed but slowly, owing to the long
terms of the Senators. There is, there-
fore, no possibility of the repeal of the
reconstruction act until it has accomplish- -

ed all the mischief of which it is capable.
Agitation ior its repeal would be political
folly, because the Southern States cannot.
and will put, fand unrecognized antt un
represented until a repeal could be enect-e- d.

Nothing is more ctrtain than that
the Southern States will be reconstructed
upon the basis of that act ; and the

once admitted to the suffrage, can
never afterwards be excluded, inasmuch
as their own votes would have to be count-
ed on the question of exclusion. Neither
the Democratic party or any other party
of practical men in their senses, will go
into the next Presidential election with
the repeal of the reconstruction act upon
that issue, it is certain that no subsequent
one can. We may accordingly regard the
negro question as settled."

CaT'France not only retires ignomin-iousl- y

from Mexico, but is forced, thro'
absolute fear of Prussia, suddenly and
wonderfully aggrandised, to eek alliances
for mutual defence with Holland, Belgium
and Switzerland ; and Belgium, at least,
has rejected the overtures. Meanwhile
Prussia has made a close alliance with
Wurtemburg. Prussia can now put into
the field a muih larger military force than
France can command. A new arbiter of

j urr.rciu desticy bas arisen.

NEWS ITEMS.
Mrs Jtff. Davis is the mother of an

other boy.

Only one white roan in eight, in t'10

South, can write his name.

In Nebraska, the newly admitted
State, sheep arc exempt from taxation.

A baker in Essex county advertises
''prohibitory mince pies." They contain

no spirits.
Frank Blair's nomination by the

President as Minister to Austria, has been

rejected by the U. S. Senate.

It seems that the roll of Robert
Toombs' slaves will be called v"ricl ycarB oU.

old
ballot box instead of at Bunker Hill.
Boston Advertiser.

Suriatt will not prooaby be tried

before the next term of the crminal court
in June. The piisoner and his counsel

are anxious fo- - a speedy rial, but for
some unassigned reason hit case is thus
delayed.

The Secretary of the Jicasnry and

Treasurer Spinner both affim that there
is not the slightest evidence in the Treas-

ury of any over-issu- of 7.30s or of frac-

tional currency.

A Vermont man recently bought
twenty-si- x railroad tickets, intending to

take his wife and twenty-fou- r childril to

the West. Among the two dozen' are

eleven pairs of twins all boys.

Rev. Frederick Starr, of St. Ltuis,
has written a paper to prove that all the
wood on this contiucnt will be destnyed
within the next century and a half.

Maximilian on'.y woita im MelloO
make the best pocuuiary arrangements
that he can, and he will certainly leave

the country before the 1st of July. We

never believed other thau that Max went
to Mexico to make a pecuuiary arrange
ment. Like all pretenders he wants

money.
While every Northern Copperhead

is howling over the passage of the ruili

tary reconstruction bill, the sensible men

of the South approve it. Reverdy John
son, of Maryland, think: it the best terms

that the South can expect. Gov. Orr,of
South Carolina, Ex-Go- Brown, of Ga.,
and Gov. Pierpont, of Virginia, also ap

prove of it. The objections of Cor per
heads and rebels are of no sort of account

Who are Disfranchised. Senator

Wilson, in a letter to John M. Wascom,
of Texas, relative to the Reconstruction
law, says: "In reply to your question,
'Does the law, as it now exists, disfra.
chisc the rank and file of soldiers who had

never taken the oath to support the Con-

stitution of the United States V I have to
say it docs not disfranchise them. The
Constitutional Amendment disqualifies
from holding office certain persons who
had taken the oath to support the United
States and then engaged in rebellion, or

gave aid and comfort to it. This class of

persons are disfranchised, and all other
persons are entitled to vote."

An Anti-Temperan- Movement
The Portland correspondent of the Bos-

ton Herald says that "there is move-

ment among the Democracy to vote in a
body and in full force against the amend-

ment of the law to suppress the drinking
houses and tippling shops, which is to be

submitted to the people of that State on
the first Monday in June, and, through
the aid of 'liberal' Republicans, defeat it,
thereby getting a good organization acd
the beneficial influence of a victory.

tiayTbe Southern ls will have
their jokes, or at least will talk about
jokes. One of the most recent is the

to

Tennessee. The trouble is that no de-

cent negro will consent to run on a Dem-

ocratic ticket, and if he did no decent
negro would vote for There would
be the difficulty in carrying out
"goak." If Brownlow lives he will
thorn the Democracy a couple years
longer, and it is fit work hiui

S6F"Thc Heading Journal proposes
that "one of years, after national
affairs are settled," .question of a

Free Railroad Law be "brought before
the people." Why not this year ?

D"' ISSOLUIION OF PARTNERSHIP. The
partnership heretofore existing between

John M. and Junes B. Thompson iu the car-
riage making business, iu Perrysvillc, Juni-
ata eounty, is this day (Apiil d, 1SU7,) dis-

solved by mutual consent.
N. B. The business will be conducted in

the future by James 15. Thompson. Person
wanting anything in his line of business wilt
do well to give him call as all work will be
warranted to give entire satisfaction,

april 3, 18G7-4-

"Ooots andSitozs, The
J) ed, having purchased from Wir.
E. Bowers his Boot and Shoemaker Shop on
the corner of Main and Bridge streets, is now
prepared to accommodate all who may favor
him with a call with

Boots, Sboxs, Gaiters,
Ladies' Fine Shoes, Children's Shoes, io., at
maderate prices. All work warranted.

K. U. FA SIC.
Miffiintown, Aj-- i jl 3, '07-l-

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, 10,000
Vines, Small Fruits, Shrubs, Bedding Plants, &c,

FOR THE SPRING OF 18G7.

We offer for the present season, large and complete assortment of NUUSEUY
STOCK, embracing a lare variety of thrifty, well-grow- n TREES, which

we are prepared tu furnish at the annexed prices, and to which we
invite the attention of Fruit Growers and Planters.

FRUIT TREES, VISES, $C,

Standard Apples, years old, leading kinds ...-- $
" " ' "Dwarf (on Furadisc,) -

Crab " and 3 old
Standard Pears, 2 and 3 years old
Ihvnrt Pours, years old
Standard Cherries. years old

ataPeorgiSl)""f 2
1 year

4

a

drrrtisfiacntis.

a

4

2

2
2

do do Hale'a Early. 1 year old
do do on Plum

Dwarf do do
Apricots, do

do ob Peach,
Van Dutch's Golden Dwarf I'eacb
Nectarieni and Almonds
Standard I'lnms, on Plum
Dwarf do do
N. B. Extra sized trees of many of above can be furnished at ex

tra prices.
Currants and Gooseberries
Ivusitx!rrirsitnd Iilarkbcrrie
Strawberries W. Albany, Trioinpli do Uand, &c

Russell's Prolific, Golden Seeded,
Lwining's White. Cutter, &c, f
.Turunda (Knox's 700,) Agriculturist, 1

La Constant, Mead's Seedling, N. J
Scarlet, Ac. )

Grapes Cntawbn, Isabell and Clinton, 1 year, 1st class
Concord, 1 year. 1st class

Diana, Ilaitford Prolific, &s., 1 year. 1st class
Ptdawnre, Rebecca. &c., 1 year, 1st class
Allen's & Roger's Hybrids, 1 year, 1st class
Tons, Israella and Adirondae, 1 year, 1st class
Foreign varieties luiuing kin. is

, Porciirn varieties, new kinds

Prdoi.

. .

...

..

001
l

Grapes do7. or less, and Strawberries by doz., or 100 mailed Postage Free, at
above prices.

ORNAMENTAL TREES AND SHRUBS Ea-- h Pr loo

ohado Trees, Leading kinds, to feet S 1

-

Deciduous OmnmentAl Trees, a tine assortment to lt(,j
Ilcciduou- - Ornamental Shrubs, f "."J

Climbing do ) )0 fid
'

Evergreens, leading kinds, tccording to size ( r,0
to 1 CO,

MISCELLANEOUS.
English Walnuts and Spanish Chestnuts frf).

Downing' Everbearing Mulberry and . 1 qo;
Dwarf lVolifio Walnut J
Asparagus Roots
Itutiharh, Myatt'a Linnaus
Amcr. ArborTitiae, for hee'ging f

Osage Orange, for hedging, $0 perl.noo
ttedding Plant.", large anil complete assortment. See special Packing ;n

the best manner, in bales or bjxes, for which moderate charge is made. tloodi
promptly forwarded by Express, or Railroad, to points. Descriptive Catalogues mailed
to applicants, enclosing stamps.

EDWARD J. EVANS & CO.,
April m. York, Pennsylvania.

Tavern Lickxses. The following petitions
licenses have been filed in

the Prothonatary's office nt Mifflintown, and the Court of Common Pleas the !th
will tit presented the next Court Miciai District, compose! of the counties

F. M. Mickey, Patterson.
A. II. Landis, IticlifieUI.
Gideon Haldeman, John ilown.
apr. GEO. REYNOLDS. Troth' y.

DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE. Notice is
hereby given that Letters of Adminis

tration en estate of Samuel Hunnels, late
of rayette township dec d have been grant-
ed in due form of law to the undersigned.
All pers' ns indebted lo said estate are re- -

luemeu maKG mi'i ...tfuiive3u,.i cnec miu vousiaDies methose claims against same
please present them properly authenticated
for settlement.

apr. Gt. SAMUEL LEONARD. Aftm'r.

llm5: TOTI I O E U W.

WE offer select seed of the "Tilden" saved
from perfect fruits. eariincss.

imoothness and handsome appearance, great ty

and tuperior quality of this new vnricty
combine to render it the most valuable Tomato
note in culiication.

'rice, (hy mail postage free.) 2"ic per packet.
KDW D. J. EVANS, & CO.,

No. 9 N. George Street, York, Pa.
npr. 3,- -1 m.

A DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE. Notice is
A hereby given that Letters of Adminis-
tration on the estate of Martha J. Cunning-
ham, late of Milford township, dee'd., have
been granted in due form of law to the un
designed. All persons indebted to said es
tate are requested to make immediate pay
ment and those having claims against the
same will please present them properly au-
thenticated fur settlement.

DAVID CUNNINGHAM, Adm'r.
apr. 6t.

LATtKIA TO IIAt O

INTRODUCED by the celebrated Traveller,
from Mt, Lebanon. The

First Smoking Tobacco known it is describ-
ed by Mr. Taylor as a'soft, aromatic, and of
delicious odor, resembling that of dried ro--

proposition elect a negro Governor cf scs;" maturing very early, seed sown as late

him.
the

for

these
the

undersigu--

years

doz.

lift.

The

as June will perfect a crow. We offer choice
seed of this valuable variety, from seed of
Mr. Taylor's own r.iising.
Prico. (by mail, postage paid.) '25c. per packet

EDW'D. J. EVANS & CO.,
No, N. George Street, York, Pa.

apr. S,-l- m.

DISSOLUTION. The partnership
between Levi Hecht and

Samuel Strayer, doing business under Ihe
name of and ftrayer, is this 2tith dy
of March, 1807, dissolved by mutual consent.
The books of the firm are left iu the hands of
Samel Strayer for collection.

LEVI HECHT.
SAMUEL STRAYER.

Tbe business of the firm will hereafter be
conducted by the undersigned who returns
his thanks to the public for pas,t patronage,
and respectfully solicits coutinuace of the
same. SAM L STRATER.

pr. 3,'-C-

Garden Seeds, hy Mail.
ITTE offer a large and complete assortment
IV of Fresh Seeds, embracing OVER 250

LEAPING VARIETIES, (including all the
novel'ie,) which we furnish, carefully put
in packets, by nail, fostaqe paid, at
cotalogue prices.

All Seeds are carefully tested before
sending out, and WARRANTED TO
GROW, if properly planted and cared for.

Our new pkiced descriptive Catalooue
is mailed to any address, on receipt of stamp
for postage.

EDW'D. J. EVANS & CO.,
No. 9, N. George St., York, Ta.

apr. 3,- -1 m.

CAPITOL HOTEL, near the Capi
STATE

IIAHISBVRG, PA.
as moderate as any Hotel in the

City.
w;.l. G. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
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PROCLAMATION. Where,.,, the Hon.
James Graham, 'resident Judie of

i Ju
at : of

Hie
,

up
our

our
are

00

00

00

40

Ot)

II.
of

Juntata, Terry ami Cumberland, and thj
Hons. Thomas I. Millikeuand Samuel Watts.
Judges of the said Court of Common Pleas of
Juniata county, have issued theirpreeopt tome
directed, bearing date the 8th day of Febru-
ary, sti7, for holding a Court of (Iyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, and Gen-
eral Quarter Sessions of ihe Pence, at n.

on the iourth MONDAY of APRIL,
18i'.7. being the 22d day of the month.

Notice is Herkdt Given, to the Coroner.tu inin.euiaie paymeui, t. r .1. . l i .

having tho will, oi

3

8

9

Heclit

a

.

3

2

'county of Juniata, that they be then and
there in their proper persons, at 1 o'clock oa
the afternoon of said day. with their record.
iiKiuisitions, examinations and oyer remem-
brances, to do :hose things that to their of-

fices respectively appertain, and those that
are bound by recognizance to prosecute
against the prisoners that are or then may be
in the Jail of said county of Juniata, be then
and there to prosecute against them as shall
be just

liy an Act of Assembly, passed the 8:h day
of May. A. !.. ISd-I- . it is made the duty of
the Justices of the Peace, of the several coun-
ties of this Commonwealth, to return to the
Clerk of the Court of Quarter Sessions of Ihe
respective counties, all i.e recognizances en-

tered into before them by any person or per
sons charged with the commission of any
crime, except such cases ns may be ended be-

fore a Justice of the Peace, under existing
laws, at least ten days before the commence-
ment of the session of the Court to which
they are made returnable respectively, and in
all cases where any recognizances are enter-
ed into less than ten days before the com
mencement of the session to which they are
made returnable, tbe said Justices are lo re-

turn the same in the same manner as if said
act had not been passed. Dated at Mitilin--

town, the Ord day of January, in the year
J) of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
J and sixty-seve- and the ftSlth year of

American Independence.
mar. 27-t- c. 8. B. LOCDON. Sheriff.

18G7. SPRING. 1867.

EYRE & LANDELL.
FOURTH & ARCH Streets, Thilad'a., Pa.

Abe oresuo roa spbikg or 1867,
3 Cases Select Shades of Silks.
Fashionable Plaid Silks.
Bismarck, the New Color Silk.
Best Illnck Silks, in town,
Plaid India Silks, 'erfect.
New Spring Dress Goods.
New Style Spring Chintzes.
Organdies of Newest Styles.
Steel Colored 'oplins, for Suits.

N. B. Staple Housekeeping (Joods Fresh
Stock Cloths, Cassimercs aud Tweeds for
Youths.

p. . Merchants in search of scarce and
desirable gods will find it their interest to
call and examine our Stock !

mar. 27-- 6t.

rERSONS WANTED TO CSG
HOi'PI.ES EXT EH M INATOU .

It is the only article which will destroy
ROACHES,

RATS,
MICE,

ANTS, C,
Only 26 cents per boc. For sale by all Store
keepers.

Notice. If your afore keepers have not
got it. send 25 els., to the proprietors or
agents, in Philadelphia, and receive it by
return mail, postage paid.

LOCi: LOCK!! LOOK 1 1 1

AT THE

REFERENCES.
John S. Gray bill. No. 315 N 3d St., PhHad'a.
John Gerhard, 1000 Randolph st. '
B. F. Dotts, " 1310 Parrish St.,
Charles Sendceling, (Lhemist,; Marshall ana
Master Street, Philad'a.
Wm Williams, So. 1004 N. Cth St., Phdad'a.
Also mary oiliers too SBittfluui !j puuuah,

A liberal discount to Store Keepeis.
HOPPLE. KRACSS & CO. Pro's.

No. 1000 North Cth St.. Philad'a.
J. F. ZOELLIN, & CO ,

Wholesale Dealers in Diugs, Paints, 0:!
Glass, etc., No. 402 and 4'J, North 3d, St.,
Philadelphia Wholesale Agents.

Agents wanted everywhero.
mar. 20, 'fi7-3u- ns.

Good News for Mothers.
Mothers are yon oppresstd with anxiety

foi your little ones ? Are your slumbers ami
hearts broken by their tries ? Do you awako
iu the morning unrefieBhcd and apprehensive
If so, procure at once a bottle of Dr. Le m"s
Infant Remedy aud ynu will have no mora
weary hours o.' watching and anxiety.

Dr. LEON'S' IN PANT REMEDY
Has stood the test of years. Thousands of
nurses and molhers bear witness that it never
f.iils to give relief if used in Season. It is a
mild, yet s:ir and speedy cure for Cnli,
Cramps uud Windy I'aii.s, and is invaluable
fur all cnnipbiiiu.4 inci lent to teething

Sold by Dnigj;hi;) !hr.ii!uoui liie Cnitedj
States. Address all order to

ZIEO I.Kit & SMITH,
Sole Proprietors,

1"7 North Third Street, Philadelphia,
nov. 1 1, '!'-l- y.

A T.r ESSI.KK, FOSTER & ('!!.,
m IV prepared fo luntiii a'l kiti'N of

t ltjvrin'i. U" I)mjr and 5S
Ul ..!,. ,n IU,..J.

V,ri-t- , jrarkel.

now s:

9 .n'l.Lil nintpn:;! renoireil fur liti:l.liii(r
Ul .lirpoes.
O Having connected with our Mill a"

cf HiiiLIi i's 1', i triii !), A"7, z
0-- ly which we can dry lumber in from O

TWO TO FOUR DAYS, 'g
B) by superheated s'rnm. without presure.
0-- Customers may therefore rely on gel-'r- "

J ting perfectly Seasoned Lumber in ihcir r
Doors, Window Frames, Sash, ic., &c.

ft., march 13, 107-iii- u. !j

TfALUACLE MILL PROPERTY AT PI!1-- V

VATE SALE. The undersigned offer
at private sale his Mill Property, situated in
Mct.'oy sville, Tiiscarol.t township, Juniata,
county. The Mill is a large Frame Ruilding,
running two setts of Riirrs. with Dobs, Ele-

vators, Ac. necessary for doing a larft
Country or Merchant business. In connec-
tion with the Mill will be sol i a god Dwell-

ing HotiFe and Stable, with all necessary
modern improvements. Terms easy.

Persons wishing to see ti.e property will
call at the residence of the subscriber ia
McCyosville, Juniata eounty.

June2'l-tf- . WM. HACKETT

ly ANTED IMMEDIATELY Five bun- -
v dred Mm, to act as salesmen for Cob-bin- 's

Illustrated Domestic liilile, comprising
upwards uf l,5lM) crown quarto pages; a
Commentary of 17.'t notes f;om different
Commentators: 7'H) Engravings. Family

'holograph Department ; Extended Concor-
dance, M ips, Bible History, ( hronnligicnl
Tables, etc., A book that alwajs tells.
Our average snles are oOO copies per
As a standard liible for Families, Teachers,
Ministers, and all lovers of the word of (il
it has no competitor. Fcr particular', ad-

dress II A. STREET,
mar. 20-- tf. llarrtsbur, 'a.

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE

PA TTKRS OX, I' A.
Pppositt Miff iiii Station, oi Pmn'a. Rcilron I

The undersigned would respectfully inform
his friends and the public generally, lhat he
has taken charge of ihe above named house.

The house is large and commodious, and
well veutilated, aud is fitted up in single
rtoms and rooms for families, and is open d .y
and night. Persons wakened for any train.
Tht best attendance given terms as reason-
able as the times will admit.

F. M. MICKEY,
jan. 30-l- Owner and Proprietor.

pCBA MILLS. The undersiined begs
leave to inform his friends and the pnhlic

that he is still iu charge of the above nam.--4

popular mill, where he is prepared to accom-
modate the citizens of Mifllin, Patterson and
vicinity, with the Choicest Brands of Flour
A large supply of Bran, Chop-Stul- f, and Feed
of all kinds constantly on hand. As he runs
a mill wagon every Tuesday and Friday to
MilUin and Patterson, customers can be punc-
tually supplied at their doors. By strict at-

tention to business he hopes to reeeive a lib-

eral share of public patronage. Terms Cash,
may 9,'66-t- f SOLOMON KAl'FFMAN.

JUNIATA HOTEL
.VFf'I.LYTO HV. TEWA.

The undersigned would respectfully inform
his friends and the public generally that bo
has taken charge of the above named Met?',
formerly kept by Amos Snyder. This is nn
old and well-kno- stand, and none more de-

sirable for the accommodation of the public.
II is BAR will be stocked with the best quality
of Liquors, his TABLE t.pres.d with the best
ths market can afford, and his STABLE, which
is one of the most desirable in town, will bsj

attended by good and trusty hostlers,
april 4, '06-t- f. S. R. NOTESTINE.

A MERICAN ORGAN'S. The undersigned
"!TEW DRUG STORE, Patterson, Pa. Dr. XV htts been appointed Agent for the sale of
L P. C. hUNDIO wishes to inform the pub- - the American Organ, manufactured by S. D.
lie that he has just received an assortment of & II. AV. Smith, Boston, J is prepared to
Fresh Drugs and Medicines, of all kinds, furnish persons with Parlor or Ch.! ii

he offers for sale at the Patterson Post gans as cheap as they can be purchased frcoi
Office. He also keeps on hand Perfumery of the manufacturers. For further particulars
all kinds, and Hair Dye and Extra Black Ink, call at his Tailoring Establishment on Bridge
of his own manufacture. Persons in need of! street, Miffiintown.
anything in his lire will find it to their ad march IS, 1S67 tf. WILLIAM WISE,
vantage to give him a call.

N. B. Invalids can write a statement of DMINISTRATOR S NOTICE. Notice is
their symptoms or disease and receive medi-- J hereby given that Letters of Adminis-cin- e

and directions for their use. All com- - tration on the Estate of Francis Shirk, late of
mucications strictly confidential. Fayette towwnship, dee'd., have been granted

march 27, 1867-t- f. in due form of law to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested

All persons are hereby cau- - to make immediate payment, and those
CAUTION. to negotiate or purchase a ing claims against the same will please pre-no- te

drawn by me, in favor of Benjamin Zei- - sent them properly authenticated for settlc-der- s,

for Ninety Dollars and payable one day j mcnt. JOHN K. SAUSMAN, Adm'r.
after date, as 1 have not received value .'or uiar. I3-f-il.

it, and will not pay the note unless compelle 1 nUtlylir.1)LA1N-- ASU FANCY Job Work
due of law. .by course L cutded at tuts OlhceZF.IL'ERS.mar. 27, BENJAMIN


